Polk County 4-H
211 DeQueen Street Mena, AR 71953
Phone: (479) 394-6018
Fax: (479) 394-8137
E-mail: polk@uaex.edu
Motto: “To Make the Best Better.”

All Around 4-H Club
2nd Monday – 6:00 pm – Van-Cove Elem.
Monica Ralls – (903) 748-0056
ralls.momofboys@gmail.com

Go Getters 4-H Club
3rd Monday-3:30 p.m.-Wickes Elem.
Ann Frachiseur – (479)-243-3587
annie_3_12@yahoo.com

Lead 4 Life Teen 4-H Club
Meets quarterly in Mena
Tina Lehmann – (479) 234-8590
tina@mountainairframe.com

Mtn. Fork Growing Clovers
4-H Club
2nd Thursday – 5:30 pm – Shady Grove Fire Dept
Tina Lehmann – (479) 234-8590
tina@mountainairframe.com

Mountain Valley 4-H Club
2nd Thursday-5:30pm - RMCC
Shannon Oglesby - (870) 310-2219
soglesby@rmcc.edu

Cossatot River Achievers
2nd Monday - Wickes Elementary Gym 5:00 pm
Shanee Floyd (479)216-0604
sfloyd@unionbankofmena.com

Straight Shooters 4-H Club
3rd Monday-6:00 pm-9th Street Ministries
Will Bowers- (479) 234-7575
danabow@gmail.com

Kountry Kids 4-H Club
1st Tuesday – 5:30 pm – Cherry Hill RVFD
Joy Barney – (479) 394-3804
joydell61@yahoo.com

Mighty Oaks 4-H Club
1st Tuesday – 6:30 pm – American Legion
Brittney Moore – (479) 394-5143
pandabear1984@hotmail.com

4-H Junior Master Gardeners
Sherry Humpries- (479) 234-1318
Meeting Dates Vary
menaelec.sherry@wildblue.net

For more info call
479-394-6018 or follow us on Facebook @ Polk County Arkansas 4-H
University of Arkansas, United States Department of Agriculture and County Governments Cooperating.